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Abstract 
Rainwater utilization has been studied in many previous researches connected with water savings and supply, few 
mentioning of energy conservation. The intention of this paper is to reveal the significant energy-saving function of 
rainwater use. The research method used in the study was case citation, which can comprehensively analyze the 
energy conservation upon rainwater use in the direct and indirect aspects. Direct energy savings can be achieved 
through adjusting the climate, long-distance water transportation and sewage treatment; while indirect energy savings 
can be fulfilled by saving of water and pipe, and reducing of pipe laying, pumping operation, urban flooding and non-
point source pollution. The results we obtained demonstrated that rainwater utilization is an effective way to improve 
the environment, to enhance water utility efficiency, and to save energy. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.Introduction  
Nowadays, energy conservation has become an important measure to achieve sustainable development. 
More specifically, it can protect environment and improve energy utility efficiency. Indeed, it’s an 
effective way to attain both environmental protection and economic development. With the development of 
urbanization, underlying surface and drainage patterns (lay pipes to drainage) etc. have been changed, 
which lead to the change of the thermodynamics, kinetics and characteristics of hydrology and water 
circulation of the urban surface, produce urban heat island, dry island, urban flooding and other 
environmental effects, and lead to the increasing of energy utilization in aspects of air-conditioning, 
humidifiers, water supply and drainage pumping stations.
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Rainwater use can alleviate bad environmental effects caused by development of urbanization and 
reduce energy consumption. Some foreign cities have conducted extensive research [1, 2]. Rainwater 
utilization is an economic, environmental, public and green technology to save city energy. It was 
composed of direct and indirect energy saving in three respects as follows. First, through the manners of 
rainwater using such as collection, infiltration, roof greening, storage and emissions, it can increase the 
amount of available water resources to the city, reduce urban floods and pollution load, and improve the 
urban water environment;  
Second, it can effectively increase the volume of city water, green space and evapotranspiration, while it 
can convert warming solar energy into chemical energy by photosynthesis, leading to regulate the hot and 
dry urban weather. Finally, it can reduce the pipe layout, running pumping stations along with energy and 
material required to    water treatment. 
2.Energy Conservation Of Rainwater Utilization 
2.1.Direct energy saving  
1) Saving energy by climate regulation, heat island mitigation, dry island effect, and energy 
consumption reduction 
 The basic reason for the formation of urban heat island is that thermodynamic properties of urban land 
surface is different from suburbs .Hard surface in urban is lack of air permeability and water permeability, 
resulting that rainwater can not infiltrate into the ground, and  drains quickly from artificial drainage 
pipeline after rainfall. That leads to less of surface evaporation and difficulty to exchange between heat and 
water. Coupled with less vegetation area and smaller amount of transpiration than rural areas, urban land 
consumption in the heat of evaporation is much less than the suburbs’, and it lacks of regulation to surface 
temperature and humidity in urban, resulting in urban heat island, dry island effect. Under the irradiation in 
summer, the temperature of road is 18°C higher than soil, and the temperature of cement roof is 20°C 
higher than the grass [3].  
   It can effectively increase the evapotranspiration, reduce temperature and increase humidity with the 
increasing of rainwater storage and infiltration quantity and the restoring of the hydrological cycle access. 
Water body and green space are wet and dry regulators to the city's climate. For water, on the one hand, 
heat capacity of water is larger than the ground, and the water surface has a less warming value than the 
ground with the same absorption from solar radiation; on the other hand, water evaporation also consumes 




Where: ewQ -----heat consumption of evaporation, J 
zV ---- evaporation, g 
qL ---- latent heat of evaporation, J / g 
Under natural conditions, latent heat changes due to land surface temperature. If t  (°C) means the 
water temperature, the relation between qL   and t  [4] can be expressed as: 

)/(5.22500 gJtLq  
For the green, on the one hand, plants converted solar energy into chemical energy through 
photosynthesis and store it in organisms. It is estimated that on earth each plant can stored up to 3 × 1021 
joules of energy based on photosynthesis [5]. On the other hand, transpiration of plants associated with the 
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consumption of energy and the conversion of potential energy. Unit transpiration heat consumption of 
green area ep
Q
 can be calculated according to unit transpiration intensity of green area, the formula [6] is: 
1868.4 LEQ mep 
Where: ep
Q
 ---- unit transpiration heat consumption of green area, J·m-2 ·d-1;
mE  -- unit transpiration intensity of green area, g ·m- 2·d-1;
L  ---- heat absorption of 1g water’s vaporization under the temperature of T °C( cal, 1cal = 4.1868J ). 
Latent heat of transpiration is calculated as: 
TL  9/5597 
T  ---- leaf temperature (°C), taking an average of 32 ; 597 to be the latent heat of vapoć rization (cal) 
at 0°C. The L  is 579. 22cal / ( g °C) 
Now take rainwater storage and infiltration patterns for example, and analyze the effect of 
humidification, temperature and energy save. 
Storage and infiltration of rainfall include the city water construction, infiltration pavement 
construction, concave green building, green roofs, etc. We not only can regulate and store excess rainwater, 
increase infiltration capacity, inhibit urban water logging and increase the amount of rainwater utilization, 
but also can increase the volume of city water and green area, and achieve cooling, humidification and 
energy saving by four ways as follows: First, transfer of rainfall should be designed to be a open channel 
with different levels and depth, bending forward, scattered landscape, and flowers and grass planting in the 
bank; second, develop the river, lake, and depression in the city as crystal clear landscape river and 
landscape lake with fish, shrimp and vegetation, which will lower the water level of rivers and lakes before 
the flood and make room to regulate and storage more floodwater; third, convert the mode that higher than 
the road into a sunken green and traditional roofs will be constructed to be green by diversification of green 
construction mode; finally, construct impervious surface into permeable pavement. The total area of water 
developed by the main city water and waterscape house is 673 × l04 m2 in Zhengzhou City in 2003, while 
the total annual evaporation is about 59.51 × l04 m3 [7]. At room temperature, evaporation of each 18g of 
water absorbs 40.8KJ of heat and as 1.35 × l06KJ for the whole year. The indoor air temperature can be 3-
5°C lower in buildings with planted roof top than that of non-planted roof, while the heat absorbed from 
the environment by per hectare green space each day is equivalent to the heat released by 1890 sets of 
1000W of air conditioners [8]. For example, the heat absorption per hour by 1m2 of wood is equivalent to 
an air-conditioning working for 18min while 1m2 of Ivy is equivalent to 9. 6min, 1m2 of wisteria sinensis 
equals to 7.1min, and 1m2 of Mucuna equals to 3.2 min [9].  
    Visibly, through the measures such as construction of city water, infiltration roads paving and 
concave green buildings, it can both increase the amount of rainwater utilization and effectively relieve dry 
island and heat island effect, which then will reduce the energy consumption caused by air conditioners, 
humidifiers and other energy facilities, and then to reduce urban temperature. 
2) Saving energy in long-distance water conveyance 
Saving energy in long-distance water conveyance includes two aspects: transportation of feed water 
and transportation of waste water. 
Feed water transport is a process that transfer raw water from the water source to water treatment plant, 
water distribution plant or users, while waste water transport is such a process that transfer collected 
rainwater through pipes to sewage treatment plant or discharge into the recipient water. Long-distance 
pipeline transportation of liquid is a fast-growing mode of transport [10]. The power consumption in pipe 
network is reflected in two aspects: the loss of water and the loss of water pressure [11]. The first one is 
mainly caused by leakage, while another one involves pump upgrading. 
It can reduce the supply of long-distance tap water and long distance rainwater emissions by taking 
rainwater collection system, which treatment and reuse the rainwater for washing, irrigation, roads 
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spraying, landscape water and other factors. Long-distance water transportation often requires to be lifted 
by multi-stage pumps. 4kw / h of power is necessary to lift 1m of water head for each ton of water. If 1m 
of water head has been lift, when water supply for pumping station adds 10km3 / h, more energy will be 
consumed by 40kw per hour, 960kw per day, and more than 35 million Kw per year. With less transported 
water, the required energy in long-distance water and the power consumption are correspondingly reduced, 
thus saving energy. 
3) Saving energy in sewage treatment  
Rainwater is a kind of slightly polluted water resource. A trial showed that concentration of COD and 
SS in roof runoff in early rainfall is 160 - 280mg / L and 500-2500mg / L [12]. Concentrations of runoff 
pollutant (SS, COD, TN, ammonia, etc.) reach the highest in the early rains, then decrease with the time 
prolonging, and finally stabilized. 
Take Jinan city for example,we had monitored and analyzed the rainfall runoff water quality of 4 
rainfall events in rainy season in 2007 which flowing through different land surface(Jiefangqiao Road, 
pavement and roof in Shandong university of architecture and engineering(PSUAE and RSUAE), felt 
roof ), and calculated the average pollution load of the major pollution indicators contained in the water. 
The results are shown in Table 1: 
TABLE I. MONITORING RESULT FOR INDEX OF STORMWATER RUNOFF POLLUTION ON DIFFERENT
UNDERLYING (MGeL)
inspection items 





969.25 7.49 3.87 66 5.74 101.22
PSUAE 587.5 7.29 3.42 50 2.69 88.95 
RSUAE 351.5 7.25 6.27 13 6.82 85.05 





— 6-9 1.0̰ 20̰  1.0̰ 20̰
From the above table, we can see rainwater is slightly polluted, and is a clean, non-conventional water 
sources. After simple treatment, rainwater can achieve to the standard of the “third” kind of surface water, 
and meet non-potable water use. If rainwater was directly sent to sewage treatment plants with the effluent, 
on the one hand, incurring pollution of rainwater would be caused by mixture of rainwater and sewage; on 
the other hand, the load on the sewage drainage network, the handling capacity of the sewage treatment 
plant and energy consumption would be increased. Transferring “abandoned water” into water resources 
based on rainwater collection and use, not only can increase water quantity and rainwater penetration , but 
also can reduce long-distance water convey, water treatment, pipeline, sewage facilities, and lower the 
costs of urban anti-fouling. 
2.2.Indirect energy saving  
Saving of indirectly energy can be realized by rainwater utilization through saving tubes, saving water, 
reducing the urban flood and reducing non-point source pollution. Now, we take water infiltration and 
green roofs for example, to analyze the indirect energy saving.  
Rain water infiltration can save investment of pipes. In our country, most roads use surface drainage 
system. The permeability of the drainage, road surface is small while the runoff coefficient is big. About 
90% of the rainfall will form runoff, leading to increase of pressure in the city sewer, growth in stormwater 
drainage line and pipe diameter [13].To play the regulating functions through as "soil reservoir "by 
infiltrating rainwater into the soil.  we can both reasonably expand the amount of groundwater recharge 
and reduce artificial spray water in urban greening [14], and reduce the pressure on urban flood control 
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during heavy rainstorms, reduce the diameter of water mains, save tube, and  finally achieve multi-effect 
energy conservation. 
Green roofs can highly maintain the moisture. According to a roof garden design in German, a direct 
loss of water will be reduced by 70% - 90 (100) %. The number of outlet can be significantly reduced and 
the pipe diameter also can be smaller [15].
With the rapid growth of urban impervious area, stormwater runoff increases, and point source 
pollution problems caused by rainwater runoff are more serious. Both collecting rainwater in situ and 
infiltrating rainwater by kinds of infiltration facilities can reduce stormwater runoff, reduce environmental 
pollution, and then reduce capital investment for environmental management and energy consumption. 
3.Energy Saving Efficiency  Of Rainwater Utilization 
With less investment and lower operating costs, rainwater utilization brings abundant economic benefit. 
Such as, a rainwater utilization project in Beijing, the investment in capital construction of rainwater 
harvesting is less than 20 Yuan / m3 and the running cost is less than 0.1 Yuan / m3. While the investment 
in wastewater treatment project is 0.14 -  0. 25 million / m3 and the operating costs is usually 0.4     - 0. 
8Yuan / m3 [16]. The difference in operation costs mainly was caused by different energy consumption.  
3.1.Energy saving efficiency by cooling and humidification 
It will increase the volume of urban water and green space, restore the hydrological cycle access, 
effectively increase the evapotranspiration, reduce temperature and increase humidity through the use of 
rainwater storage and infiltration. It is calculated that saving 1 Kw/h is equal to saving 0.4 kg of standard 
coal. If air conditioner was taken to regulate temperature, the power of 1.5P air-conditioning is1300W, 
which means the power consumption, is 1.3 Kw/h under working conditions, equivalent to consumption of 
0.52 kg of standard coal. Be same with a humidifier. On average, green roof project of Chicago City Hall 
saves energy costs for $ 3,600 each year, which directly reduces the power consumption at 9272 Kw/h per 
year, and takes a corresponding reduction in natural gas heating at 7372 kcal. 
3.2.Energy saving efficiency in water supply  
Waterworks are energy-hungry companies of a city. The power consumption takes up more than 95% 
of energy consumption of the total [17]. Among which power cost contributes 50% of the costs of water 
supply system (not including the cost of raw water).Today the average power consumption of domestic 
water plant is 0.34 KWh/m3, among which the average power consumption of Shanghai Water Company 
shows 0.21KWh/m3 [18]. It will reduce part of the tap water supply that using rainwater for landscape 
irrigation, road spraying, laundry, etc. Saving conventional water reasonably and effectively means lower 
energy consumption. 
3.3.Energy saving efficiency in sewage treatment 
The energy cost account for about 30% of the operating costs in sewage treatment plant in small towns. 
According to relevant statistics, power consumption to treat 1m3 effluent is about 0.14-0.18KWh in small 
and medium urban sewage treatment plants in our country. In relevant, the power consumption will reach 
0.19-0.36KW/h [19] if sludge treatment was included. The amount of treatment in sewage treatment plants 
will be reduced and thereby energy consumption will be reduced through rainwater infiltration (through the 
green or land ecosystem), collection, precipitation and other simple processing. 
4.Conclusion 
Rainwater utilization has great potential in energy saving. It can save energy in several ways. 
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(1) Through measures such as rainwater regulation and infiltration and roof greening, rainwater 
utilization can both increase water volume, urban green space, evaporation and humidity, and decrease 
temperature. Thus it can mitigate the urban heat island and dry island effect, and reduce energy 
consumption of   air conditioning and humidifier.  
(2) Instead of tap water, rainwater use can reduce the long-distance transport of water, and then save 
energy consumption in water transmission. 
(3) Treating rainwater in situ can reduce the quantity of sewage which discharged into the sewage 
treatment plant and reduce water treatment consumption. 
(4)By using permeable materials, it can enhance water infiltration capacity, reduce drainage discharge, 
lighten urban runoff pollution, reduce the drain line investment, save pipeline, and reduce energy 
consumption of building pipe. 
Rainwater utilization conforms to sustainable development strategy of "cut costs", "energy saving" in 
our country. It is an effective way to improve the environment, to enhance water utility efficiency, and to 
save energy. 
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